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Satisfaction with Clinical Trai11ing in 
Christian Psychology Doctoral Programs: 
Survey Findings and Implications 
Mam R. McMinn Jennifer L. Bearse Laura K. Heyne Ryan C. Staley 
George Fox Universi"ty 
Perceptions of clinical training at seven explicitly Christian doctoral programs in clinical psychology 
were assessed with a satisfaction suivey. A total of 228 students, 128 alumnit and 34 faculty completed the 
online questionnaire that entailed 20 satisfaction items. Factor analysis revealed three factors: Supervision 
and Support, Clinical Placements, and ProfessiunaJ Development. Of these, Supervision and Support 
received the highest sat��faction r& tings and Profes8innal Deve]opment the Jowet-tt. OveraU, c] inica] training 
was perceived quite positively by respondents, and more highly than research training ratings reported in 
a previous study. Alumni and faculty reported greater sacisfaction than currenc students. 
The work of clinical psychologists covers a 
wide variety of tasks ranging from research and 
program development to assessment, supervi­
siont and consultation . Likewiset training in clin­
ical psychology is diverse, with some trJining 
models emphasizing science more than others 
(Cherry, Messenger, & Jacoby, 2000). But the 
common denominator that runs through all 
training models and most of the work that clini­
cal psychologists perform is clinical work­
assessing and treating clients and patients. This 
is what distinguishes clinical psychology from 
other specialty areas in psychology. As such� 
most programs in clinical psychology emphasize 
clinic.111 training a great deal, and typically hire a 
Director of Clinical Training to coordinate and 
develop clinical training efforts. Integrative doc­
toral programs provide general training in psy� 
chology as well as clinical training while also 
educating students in reHgioufi and spiritual 
issues, especially chose pertaining to Chri'itianity 
Qohnson & McMinn, 2003)� 
Clinical tr&ining typically involv�s placements 
in community settings during the first three to 
four years of training, and then a full time 
internship during the final year of training. In 
integrative doctoral programs, these clinical 
training placements sometimes-but not 
always-are done in the context of faith-affrrm­
ing agencies where religious and spirin1al issues 
can be considered+ Clinical training opportuni­
ties vary among programs in terms of variety 
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and availability of practicum site selection, 
supervision,, consultation� theoretical orientation, 
opportunities for faith integration, flexibility of 
scheduling, access to varying populations and 
pathologies, and so on. Whereas classroom train­
ing is an integral part of preparing to become a 
clinical psychologist1 work done in these clinical 
settings is vital in preparing doctoral candidates 
for the face-to-face uns cripted experiences of 
clinical practice. 
How sati�fying are these training place­
ments? Are students who complete their pro­
grams prepared and qualified to enter the field 
of clinical psychotherapy? And how do we 
determine this, in light of the lac.:k of standard­
ized measures to evaluate training and compe .. 
tence? These questions are difficult to answer 
due to the limited methods that can be used to 
ohtain the information. Typical strategies that 
utilize control groups and random assignment 
to differing training conditions are not avail­
able when the subjects ar� engaged in lengthy 
and expensive doctoral training programs. Still, 
one can do program evaluation by asking stu .. 
dents, alumni, and fa culty for their candid 
impressions of clinical training at their institu­
tion. Though thi� methodology may be some­
what subjective and influenced by loyalty� it 
has nevertheless been used in the past to eval­
uate the effectiveness of research training in 
Christian psychology doctoral program� 
(McMinn, Hill, & Griffin, 2004). 
Thust the purpose of the present study was to 
assess the satisfaction of student<; within explicit­
ly Christian doctoral programs regarding their 
clinical training. We surveyed faculty, current stu­
dentst and alumni . 
Method 
Procedures 
In September 2010, program directors at each 
of the explicit! y Christian doctoral training pro-
grams in clinical psycho logy were invited to 
panic ipate in a survey resea rc h p roject 
designed to assess the qual ity of their research 
training. Programs invited included Azusa Pacif-
ic University, Fulle r Theological Seminary, 
George Fox University, The Institute for Psycho-
logical Sciences, Regent University, Rosemead 
School of Psychology (Biola Universiry ), Seattle 
Pacific University, and Wheaton College. Seven 
of the 8 schools invited e lected to partic ipate by 
sending an email invitation to current students, 
faculty, and a representative group of alumni. 
All data were collected in September through 
November of 2010. 
Each of the participating doctoral programs 
was provided the data for their respective pro-
gram fo r purposes o f sel f-study, but as a 
research team we kept only the aggregate data 
file. The point of this program evaluation is not 
to compare one program with another, but to 
provide an overall sense of satisfaction regarding 
clinical u-aining in integmtive doctoral programs. 
Participants 
ln all, we received 228 completed q uestion-
naires from current s tudents, 128 from alumni, 
and 34 from faculty, resulting in a toral of 390 
respondents. Among student respondents, 38 
were first-year students, 37 second-year, 47 third-
year, 51 fourth-year, and 55 fifth -year. Because 
we did not have access to the mailing lists from 
the schools, we cann ot comp ute an overall 
response rate. When Mcl'vlinn e t al. (2004) did a 
sim ilar swdy with research u·aining among inte-
grative doctoral programs, they estimated a 
response rate of 62% for students, 51% for alum-
ni and 62% from facu lty. The overall number of 
respondents in the present study is approximate-
ly 10% lower than in the McMinn et al. (2004) 
study, so it is likely that response rates hovered 
a round 50%. But this m ust be considered a 
rough estimate, as precise information regarding 
the number of people invited to complete the 
questionnaire is not available. 
The average age was 46.7 years for facu lty 
(standard deviation of 11.8), 28.2 years for stu-
dents (standard deviation of 5.7), and 44.0 years 
for alumni (standard deviation of 12.2). The 
majoriry of respondents (73.4%) were European-
American, with other ethnicities being represented 
in small p roportions (2.00AI African-American, 5.6% 
Asian-American, 3.6% Latino, 0.8% Native Ameri -
can, 4.3% international, and 6.4% other). 
Instrument 
In addition to basic demographic information, 
respondents were asked to rate 20 item:; pertain-
ing to the quality of cl inical training a t their insti-
tution on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 
( Ve1:y Dissatisfied) to 5 ( Ve'=y Satisified). Finally, 
respondents were asked two open-ended ques-
tions regarding the su·engths and weaknesses of 
clinical u·aining in their program. 
Results 
Satisfaction Ratings 
Table l summarizes the rati ngs on the 20 satis-
faction items. The items are listed in order of the 
overall satisfaction ra tings, with the highest rated 
items at the top of the list. We evaluated items 
for differences, both witl1in-grou ps and between-
groups. 
\Xfe fo und overall differences among the 20 
items, Wilks' A. (19,327) = .313, p < .001, which 
justified profile analyses using paired-sample l-
t.esrs to determine which items were signjficantly 
lower than the preceding item on a rank-ordered 
list, using a conservative a of .01 to control for 
Type 1 error. Results of the profile analysis are 
reported in Table 1. 
With the between-group analysis we tested for 
group differences among studem , faculty, and 
alumni ratings, again using a conservative a of 
.01 to conu·ol for Type I error. Group differences 
were observed on 12 of the 20 satisfaction items. 
On these 12 ite ms w e the n used post-hoc 
Scheffe tests to identify w hich groups differed 
from o ne a nother, using a standard a of .05 
because the Scheffe post-hoc test is already quite 
conseJvative. Among the items with group differ-
ences, faculty and/ or alumni reported more 
favorable opinions than students. 
An overall composite satisfaction rating was 
computed as d1e mean of all 20 items. An overall 
group difference was present, F(2, 3R5) = 11.6, p 
< .01, with both faculty and alumni reporting 
greater salisfaction than students . 
Table 2 shows the current findings regarding 
cl inical training in relation to overall satisfaction 
ratings for research training a t integra tive doctor-
al programs, as reported by McMinn et al. 
(2004). Present students report higher overall sat-
isfaction with clinical training than s tudents 
reported for research tmining in 2004, t(505) = 
Table 1 
Satiifaction Regarding Clinical Ttr:tining 
Overall Faculty Student Alumni Group Dill 
Support provided by doctoral faculty when 4.2 4.3 4.1 4.3 
student~ have questions about cl inical training 
111e clinical training student~ receive in their 4.1 4.3 3.9 4.4 F>S 
coursework* 
The type of practicum sites available 4.1 4.4 3.9 4.2 A,F>S 
Learning how to integrate psychology and 4.0 4.0 3.8 4.3 A>S 
Christianity in clinical work 
The clinical training students receive at practicum 4.0 4.2 3.9 4.1 
sites 
Support provided by site supervisors when 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.1 
students have questions about cl inical training 
The variety of practicum sites available to students 4.0 4.4 3.8 4.3 A,F>S 
The quantity o f supervision students receive at 3.9 3.7 3.8 4.:1 
practicum sties 
The feedback a nd evaluation students receive o n 3.9 4.2 3.8 4.0 F>S 
clinical work 
How students are matched with practicum sites 3.9 4.2 3.6 4.2 A,F>S 
Preparation for students' internship placement 3.9 4.6 3.5 4.2 F>A>S 
The quality of supe rvision students receive at 3.H 39 3.8 3.9 
practicum sires 
Faculty oversight of pmcticum u-<tining• 3.7 4.1 3.5 3.9 A,F>S 
Preparation for students' first practicum placement 3.7 4.3 3.5 3.9 A,F>S 
The connection berween research and clinical 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 
training in coursework 
How doctoral faculty help faculty srudents develop 3.6 3.9 3.3 3.9 A,F>S 
a theoretical orientation 
Communication between the pract.icum sites and 3.5 4.0 3.3 3.7 A,F>S 
the doct.oral program 
The amount o f d irect observat.ion of students' 3.4 3.3 3.3 3.7 
clinical work 
The connectio n hetween research and clinical 32 32 32 32 
tra ining at practicum sites• 
How site supe rvisors help students develop a 3.2 3.5 3.1 3.3 
theoretical oriemation 
Average rating across 20 satisfaction items 3.8 4.1 3.6 4.0 A,F>S 
Notes. All i tems were rated on a 5-point Liken scale, ranging from 1 ("Vety Unsatisfied") to 5 (''Very Satisfied"), Items are arranged 
in desccndi1g order based on overall satisfaction ratings. • indic;Hes items rated significantly lower than the preceding item in the 
Ovcrallmt.ing (p <.(H). Group Diff t•efct·s to group differences tim wet·e found for pan.icular items. where F = faculry, :>=stu-
dent~, and A = alumni. 
5.7, p < .01, Cohen 's d e ffe<.:L size = .50. Similarly, 
alumni in d1e presem study rmed clinical training 
more favorable than alumni rated research train-
ing in 2004, t(224) = 10.1, p < .01, Cohen's d 
effect size = 1.3. Faculty also reported h igher 
cl inical train ing satisfaction than w hat facu lty 
reported for research training in 2004, 1(83) = 
3.6, p < .01, Cohen's d effect size = .82. 
Factor Analysis 
\Xfe cond ucted a factor a nalysis of the 20 
items, using principal compo nen t analysis and 
orthogonal ( var imax) rotation and a s tandard 
Eigen value of 1.0. Three factors emerged as 
significan t, with J 9 of the 20 items loading on 
only one scale with a faccor loading o f .5 or 
higher (see Table 3). \'(fe identified these factors 
Table 2 
Sati~faction with Clinical and Research Tmim:ng at Jntegratiue Progr-ams 
Area of Evalua tion Student Facu lty Alumni 
Clinical Training 3 6 (0.6) 4 .0 (0.6) 4.0 (0.7) 
N= 225 N= 34 N= 128 
Research Train ing 3.3 (0.8) 3.5 (0.7) 3.0 (0.7) 
N= 282 N= 51 N98 
Note. Research Training results are from McMinn et a!. (2004). The r<lting numbers are on a 5-point scale, with 5 
being th<:! most favora bl<:! rating and 1 being the kast favorable. In the presenL study (clinical training) item ratings 
ranged from 1 ('·Very Unsaci~fied") to 5 ("Very Satisfied"). In the research training study item ratings ranged from 1 
("Very Poor") w 5 ('·Very Strong"). 
Table 3 
Factor St-ructJ,n-·e qf Sati~j'action items 
Factors and Satisfaction Items 
Factor 1: Professional Development 
Fa<.:LOr 
Loading 
The connection be tween research a nd clinical training in coursework .78 
How doctoral faculty help scudents develop a t:heoretical orientation .69 
The d in i<.:al training students re<.:eive in their coursework .67 
T he amount of d irect observation of students' dinicaJ work .62 
The feedbad< and e valuation students re<.:eive o n dini<.:al work .59 
How site supe1visors help students d evelop a theoretical orientation .58 
Support provid ed by doctoral faculty when students have questions about clinical training .55 
Learning how to integrate psychology and Christianity in clinical work .51 
Factor 2: Clinical Placemetzts 
1he variety of practicum sites available to students 
'Ihe type of practicum sites available 
How students are matched with practicum sites 
Preparation for sruclents' inremship placement 
Preparation for students' first pmcticum placement 
Faculty oversight of practicu m training 
Conununication between che practicum sires and the doctoral program 
Factor 3: Support and Supe,.vision 
.79 
.75 
.67 
.63 
.57 
.51 
.so 
The quantity of su pervision srudents receive at practicum sties .81 
The quality of supervision students receive at practicum sites .81 
Support provided by site supervisors when stuclems have questions a bo m clinical training .80 
The clinical u·aining students receive at practicLun sires .75 
Notes. The factor analysis was conducted with principal components analysis using an Eigen value of 1.0 and vari.max 
rotalion. Onl)' it<:!mS with <L factor loading of 0.5 or higher on one and only one scale are listed here. 
as Professio nal Developme nl, Clin ical Place-
ments, and Support and Supervision . One item 
("The connection between research and clinical 
t ra in ing <H prac ticum s i tes") was omitted 
b ecause i t loaded both on th e Profession al 
Development (.60) and Support and Sup ervi-
s ion (.55) fac[()rS. 
By treating the factors as subscales, we then 
computed mean ratings on each of the tlu-ee fac-
tors . An overall d iffe rence was observed among 
the three factors, Wilks' A. (2, 382) = .934, p < 
.001, justifying profile analysis. The Support and 
Supervision factor was rated most highly (Mean 
= 3.95, sd = 0.85), which was significantly higher 
lhan the Clinical Placements fae~:or (Mean = 3.80, 
sd = 0.77), t(384) = 4.2, p < .01. The Clinical 
Placements factor was, in turn, significantly high-
er than the Professional Developme nt factor 
(Mean= 3.74, sd = 0.73), t(383) = 2.0, p < .05. 
We also looked for group difference among fac-
ulty, student, and alumni on the d1ree factors. No 
group d iffe rences were observed for the Suppott 
and Supervision factor. The Clinical Placements 
factor showed overall group differences, F(2, 382) 
= 23.7, p < .01. Post-hoc Scheffe tests revealed 
that both faculty and alunmi rated this factor high-
er d1an students. Similarly, the Professional Devel-
opmem factor showed overa ll group differences, 
F(2, 382) = 8.8, p < .01. Scheffe tests showed that 
alumni rated this factor higher than students. 
Strengths and Areas for Enhancement 
In addition to d1e satisfaction rating items, we 
asked participa nts to id e m ify o ne or two 
stre ngths of the clinical training in their doctoral 
program. We also asked them how clinical train-
ing could be enhanced in their program. Bmh 
were open-ended q ualitative items. Though the 
main purpose of these questions was for self-
study purposes for individual programs, we ana-
lyzed d1e d1emes from d1e overall data ser. After 
a n init ia l !:rain ing session, one author, us ing 
grounded theory methods, ra ted results of each 
qualitative item. 
As with the progra m evaluation of research 
training reported by McMinn e t al. (2004), the 
most prominent strengd1 identified pertained to 
student-faculty relationships. Respondents wrote 
comments such as: "The professors are continu-
ally making an effort to improve o ur clinical 
tra ining", "The re lationship mat the faculty has 
with their stude nts is open and safe", and "The 
faculty truly care for the students." Approximate-
ly 40% of the 315 comments offered regarding 
strengths of tra ining pettained to faculty-student 
relationships. Other themes incluclecl instruction-
al resources, integration o f psychology and 
Christia nity, d ive rs ity o f trai ning experiences, 
relationships with clinical supervisors and other 
students, and learning theoretical pe rspectives in 
cl inical psychology. 
When asked about areas of enhancement, the 
primary theme identified among the 282 com-
me nt.s offered pertai ned to instruct ion in the 
classroom and in clinical training sites. Respon-
dents wrote comments such as: "More exposure 
to and observat.ion o f faculty cl inical work in 
o rder to learn from their experiences and facili-
tate our ability to develop a theore tical orienta-
tio n", "iVIore integration experiences in cl inical 
training sites are needed", and "Deeper theologi-
cal and theore tical training." Approximately one-
fou rth of the comments pe rtained to instruclional 
enhancements. Other themes included concerns 
with supervision, d1e need for be tter coOJ·dina-
tion of practicum p lacements, suggestions for 
enhancing the breadth of training, the need for 
more time wid1 faculty, and increasing diversity 
in training si tes. 
Discussion 
The overall satisfaction with clinical tra ining in 
integrative doctoral programs in clinical psychol-
ogy appears to be strong. Ratings hover near d1e 
top end of the 5-point Likert scale used for satis-
faction ratings, and they are consistently higher 
than the research training ratings from integrative 
doctoral programs reported by McMirm and col-
leagues in 2004. The difference in alumni ratings 
between clinical and research tra ining had an 
enormous effect size of 1.3. 
As with the research ratings reported in 2004, 
the clinical tra ining ratings re r orred here are 
generally lower for students than for t~ICulty. This 
seems reasonable given bo th the stress tha t stu-
dents face in balancing all the resronsibilities of 
doctoral studies and the relatively higher degree 
of investment d1at faculty have in d1e quality and 
reputation or training. This is not to say d1at fac-
ulty are more objective-they may or may not 
be- but mere ly that faculty have a longer term 
commitment to an institution than students do. 
Somewhat surprisingly, alumni ratings were 
higher than s tudents. With research tra ining 
(McMinn et a l. , 2004), alumn i ra tings were lower 
than both students and faculty. Alumni ratings 
provide a unique vantage point of reflection over 
time. After students graduate they an.: ahl<: co 
compare their preparation with oth~.:r colk:agues 
in the field, and that likely influences their views 
of the training they received. These reflections 
appa rently produce enhanced opinions about 
clinical training, relative ro current student views, 
and d iminished views of research training. 
In sum, it seems not roo far a stretch to say 
that integrative docroral programs in clinical psy-
chology are doing a somewhar ()ener job in clin-
ical training than in research training. This 
conclusion must be viewed cautiously, of course, 
both because of the limitations inher~.:nt in sur-
vey research and because both th is study and 
the previous one (McMinn et nl. , 2004) offer little 
more than satisfaction ra tings from constituents 
of the institutions being studied. Also, it is possi-
ble that integrative doctoral programs have 
chnnged between 2003 and 2010. Perhaps 
research training would be rated more highly 
now than was the c-ase in d1e 200 I report. 
It is also telling that srudent-faculty relation-
ships were thc primary strength identified in thc 
open-ended question about program strengths. 
This was abo the case in the McMinn et a l. 
(2004) study, suggesting this is an important and 
perhaps d istinguishing fea ture of integrative doc-
tor<l l p rograms. That is, students, alumn i, and fac-
ulty are enthused about the sort of working 
re lationships that develop in these progmms, and 
they are quick ro identify d1ese collabomtive rela-
tion:,hip:, a:, strengths of their progmm.-.. These 
positive, collaborative relationships are nor limit-
ed to faculty and srudenL~. as srudents appear to 
he quite enthus<:d about th<:ir relationships with 
clinical s ite sup<:rvbors as well. The Supervision 
and Support factor was th<: h igh<:st rat<:c.J of th<: 
th ree factors emerging from our facto r analysis. 
Rightly. doctoral programs always look for 
ways to enhance training. Results from the pre-
sent study incUcate that d1e most useful domain 
on which to focus these effo1ts is the integration 
of on-campus instruction with clinical place-
ment:,. The qualitative data revealed various sug-
geMions for enhancing instruction on campus. 
Simi larly. the Professional D<:vclopment factor 
was th<: lowest rated of the three factors in the 
facLOr analy.'i is. Programs might focus <:Sp<:cially 
o n building s tronger con nections between 
research training and c linical tra ining, and pro-
viding more guidance for students as they devel-
op a theoretical orientation. That said, it should 
also be noted that d1ese nre nor glaring weak-
nesses. Even the lowest rated satisfaction item 
was slightly above the midpoint on the 5-point 
satisfaction scale. 
Various limitations to this research should b<: 
nowd. first, surv<:y r<:search a lways carri<:s the 
risk of res pons<: bias. Those who responded may 
va•y in systematic ways from those choosing not 
ro respond. This is complicated by the d ifficu lty 
in assessing r<:sponsc rates. Second, our agr<:e-
mcnt with th<: various doctoral programs studit::d 
was nor to compare programs with one another, 
so we end up drawing general conclusions 
about integrative doctoral programs that may not 
be true for any individual program. We are 
p leased that the seven doctora l programs 
involved in th is study have also provided an arti-
cle describing their clinical training that appears 
in this special issue. These narratives describe 
the distinct approaches of each program. Third, 
satisfaction studies such as d1is, like effectiveness 
studies in general. are not well controlled. We 
have no control group to help us interpret what 
an acceptable or typical rating might be on the 
5-poinr scale we used. Though it is helpful to 
compare these findings with the research satis-
faction data reported by McMinn et al. in 2004, 
even that is not a pristine comparison because of 
the time intervening between the two swclies 
and the s light differences in d1e scales used . 
In conclusion, students, faculty, and a lumni of 
imegrarivc doctoral programs in clinical psychol-
ogy report a positive experience in clinical train-
ing. Programs are providing support for students 
who are, in turn. generally pleased with the 
training they receive at their placement :.ites. 
While all areas are favorably rated, it appears 
that instructional support is not perceived to be 
q uite as s trong as relational support, and that 
o pinions about clinical training, like good wine, 
become more favorable over time. 
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